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Pruning & adjusting, Vessels Enlarged 

This season is an extraordinary 

time, having just celebrated Malay-
sia’s 57th Merdeka Day, we are 
about to enter the Hebraic New 
Year of 5775, what does it signify? It 
is really a 57 mirror image. We be-
lieve that it means God continues to 
show favor in a season in which He 
will clarify His Will. Though Malaysia 
in recent times encountered many calamities and challenges, we believe 
God has mercy for both our nation and the church. 
 
We are really encouraged that Rev. Joshua and wife made a special visit to 
GA at this time. It was a wonderful time of catching up and edification, per-
mitting us also a time to live out our role as children to keep their company 
and to follow them. We are geographically distant disciples to them, so  we 
treasure each and every time of gathering, consciously seeing ourselves as 
close disciples to them. 
  
Whilst I was both excited and anxious about their coming, was also thank-
ful. Excited because our spiritual father was coming, anxious knowing I 
would be put through a process of pruning.  On that Sunday dinner, Rev. 
Joshua made conscientious critique over my sermon, pointing out areas of 
shortcoming, explaining the specific skills of getting the key of a message. 
He also gave me encouragement on my Word ministry, with affirmation and 
corrections. 
At the same time, he taught us regarding exegesis and keys in pastoral min-
istry. His purpose is wanting us to advance forward and upward. Our hearts 
were anxious, but we were really grateful to receive the father’s guidance 
and reminders. 
  
Our heavenly Father is really the same. In His heart, He desires that His 
children can surpass all challenges, victory upon victory, achieving life ma-
turity ready to be raised up, as vessels fit for His use.  At the same time, God 
knows our weaknesses, being vulnerable to hurt, therefore He 
Invariably exercises much patience and love to achieve corrections and 
pruning in our lives that we may bear fruit for His honor. 
  
Rev. Joshua Cheung was pleased to see a certain maturity in GA as a church, 
affirming us for exhibiting our own anointing and readiness to be used of 
God, being a vessel going through a process of ongoing enlargement.  Yet as 
a vessel being expanded, areas of lack will also be made evident, all that 
was available appeared again inadequate. When a person feels inadequate, 
it is God’s time to impart, therefore we recognized our need to have greater 
hunger and humility to receive greater breakthrough and challenge. Person-
al life enlargement process will contribute towards our progressive growth 
and victory. Each life experience, be it in a church pastor, co-worker, leader 
or cell leader, will serve to help usher each brother and sister to step into 
the same blessing. 
  
These two days’ morning devotion was on John Gospel. Jesus proclaimed 
He was the light of the world, the door of the sheepfold, and is also the 
Good Shepherd.  God is speaking to the church, that we must not use only 
our naked eyes, but  to have our eyes of faith opened,  able thereby to see 
what the Heavenly Father has permitted us to behold!  As we focus on cor-
rect relationships, following Jesus to enter the door of the sheepfold, only 
not do we receive care from the good shepherd, but meantime being pro-
moted to become a good shepherd, receiving the blessing of the good shep-
herd. 
 
Hoping that all leaders are ready to take up shepherding, and to bring all 

the sheep outside into the sheepfold, so as to follow Jesus together.■ 

 

Becoming a Son 
John chapter 1 

Essence of Sunday SermonEssence of Sunday Sermon 

◎Ps. David Thien 

In the beginning, there was the Word.  “Word” (Logos) means words and 

saying, it also indicates God’s will which was meant to give to the people 

His law and the complete message.  Similarly, the words that come out 

from our mouth show our nature.  God created the universe through His 

Word and all things were made through His Word (John 1: 3).  Although 

His Word was the source of life, it was not recognized by men (John 1: 10 

-11). 

 

1. Who is the Word? 

The Word is Jesus, the second one in the God trinity.  Jesus became 

flesh and lived among us to fully reflect the divinity of Father God 

(John 1: 14, 18).  Not only Jesus revealed the Father, but also showed 

us the relationship between the Father and the Son as well as the rela-

tionship that was before the creation.  And only through Jesus, we are 

redeemed and received the right to become God’s children and to 

returned to the Father’s side (John 1: 12).    

 

2. Satan’s scheme 

Satan attempts to break up the relationship between the Father and 

the Son by putting an orphan’s spirit into the Son so that he becomes 

an orphan and be separated from God.  Satan was originally the arch-

angel of worship, Lucifer.  Because he had an orphan spirit, he had 

wanted autonomy and had become unwilling to obey so he became 

fallen to go against God.     

 

A) The fall of Adam and Eve 

God made Adam and Eve in His image.  Satan had tempted them to 

eat from the tree of good and evil in order to take away their identi-

ty as God’s children and had replaced it with an orphan’s spirit.  

From that time, Adam and Eve had sinned and had been separated 

from God. 

 

B) Satan tested Jesus’s identity   

After Jesus had fasted for 40 days, Satan had attempted to place the 

orphan’s spirit into Jesus, in order to lure Jesus into proving His 

identity as God’s son.  Jesus could not be tested because He is the 

Son of God and He need not prove anything.   

 

3. Orphan’s heart 

People with orphan’s spirit lack love and they have a fatherless mind-

set.  They think that God is the master and they are the slaves.  They 

do not have close relationship with the Father like a Son and to the 

extent that they often use wrong actions and affections such as pas-

sion, possession, position, performance, people, place and power to 

prove that they deserve love. 

 

Orphan’s thinking contributes to orphan’s action and indirectly creates 

more orphans’ spirits.  Truly we are all God’s precious children.  We do 

not need to prove ourselves because we are already in God’s will be-

fore we are borne (Jeremiah 1: 5). ■ 

【This sermon message was delivered on August 24, 2014. Edited by 

Sec. of editors】 

The Testimony 
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Theme on 13 September: Obedience Brings Hope 
 

Obedience changes God's heart, 
renewing covenants with God  

New Life Series 

See you at N.S.W, every Sat, 3-5pm, Dataran Hamodal.  

Setting up 24-7, hosting His presence (2 Chronicles 2:4), receiving spiritu-
al authority in transforming our nation is the call of God for GA611. In 
response to God, the church will carry out the following: 

1. Offer up sacrifices day and night daily:  
 Morning Devotion (730am-930am) and Evening Devotion (3pm-
 430pm) daily, starting on 1st April. 
 

2. New Moon 24-hour sacrifice: 
 24-hour prayer meeting on the first day of every month of the Jew-
 ish Calendar.  
 

 Enquiries: bro. Elijah Ooi 

Building Altars and Offer Up Sacrifices, Setting Up 24-7  

Pastoral Zone — Announcement 

 Time Zone Venue P.I.C 

Sun 8:30am Adult Service Tabernacle Rev. Esther Kong 

 8:30am GA Star kids  D. Hamodal IP Christina Chu  

 11:00am Adult Service Tabernacle Rev. Esther Kong 

 11:00am GA Star kids  D. Hamodal IP Christina Chu  

Tue 10:30am 
Rose of Sharon 

(Ladies) 
MPH Sis. Irene Koh 

Sat 10:30am 
Cedar Pastoral 
Zone (Elders) 

Machpelah 
IP. Christopher 

Lee  

 3:00pm 
New Spirit  
Worship 

Hephzibah Ps. Joel Chang 

 3:00pm Naoith Machpelah IP Christina Chu  

 4:00pm GA Youth  MPH Ps. Ezekiel Chong 

 5:00pm 
Night  

Adult Service 
Hephzibah Rev. Esther Kong 

 7:00pm 
Cheras  

Blessed Land 
Cheras Ps. Deborah Soo 

Cheras Blessed 
Land contact  

details 

Address: 36B, Jln Mutiara Barat Raya, Tmn Mutiara Barat,  
                 56000 KL.                Tel: 016-2204071 

Pastoral Zone’s Service Schedule 

Date Time Prayer Slot P. I. C. 
8/9 (Mon) 7:30am Morning Prayer Bro. David Chang 

 3:00pm Evening Prayer Bro. Asaph Wong 

9/9 (Tue) 10.30am Elderly Prayer 
Meeting 

IP Christopher Lee 

 8:00pm Praise & Worship Co-worker Helen Fung  

10/9 (Wed) 11:00am Church & Families Sis. Grace Tang 

 2:00pm Healing & Deliverance 
Dept 

Co-worker Ruth Chen 

 3:00pm Education & Equip-
ping Dept 

IP. Hannah Yong 

 8:30pm One Thing Ps. Sarah Chang/ 
Co-worker Elijah Ooi 

11/9 (Thu) 9:15am GATI  Sis. Shirley Yap 

 11:00am Israel Co-worker Irene Koh 
 3:00pm GASK  IP Christina Chu 

 6:00pm Cheras Blessed Land Ps. Deborah Soo/ 
IP Christopher Lee 

12/9 (Fri) 3:00pm MG12 Prayer Dept Ps. Sarah Chang 

 9:00pm Nation and Churches Sis. Lim Kha Been 
 11:00pm Nazarite’s Altar Co-worker Elijah Ooi 

13/9 (Sat) 6:00am Nation & Israel 
Sis. Florence Ho/ 
Bro. Asaph Wong 

 7:30am Morning Prayer Sis. Joy Yong 

14/9 (Sun) 7:30am Morning Prayer Bro. David Cheah 

 3:00pm Evening Prayer Co-worker Dorcas 
Choong 

Weekly Prayer TimeWeekly Prayer Time  P.I.C. : Ps Sarah Chang 03-7955 0611 

 

GA611 Welcomes You 
A very warm welcome to our new friends, brothers and sisters in the 
Lord who are here in GA for the first time.  May God personally bless 
you, fill you greatly with His love, joy and peace, and grant you life 
abundance.  We also welcome brothers and sisters to attend any of 
our cell groups so that we may grow up together in the Lord.  GA611 
once welcomes you, FOREVER welcomes you! 

AnnouncementsAnnouncements  

6. Welcome brothers and sisters who are bringing new friends to join our 
 Newcomer Reception at the Reception Hall every Sunday 10:30-11am. 

2. 2014 Ezra Bible Reading Campaign Reminders: Target dates: 13/1-24/9. 
 Form must be signed by the participant and his/her cell leader. Please 
 submit the form to Equipping Center on 25/9 (Thurs).  
 Enquiries: sis. Catherine Eng 

1. GA Marketplace Leadership Institute Soft Launch and Special Meeting, 
 27/9, 4/10 (Sat), 1-3pm, Tabernacle/Reception Hall, speaker: Ps. SC. 
 Khoo. Welcome brothers and sisters to join. Class commence on: 18/10
 (Sat), closing date: 12/10 (Sun). Enquiries: Sis. Sheryl Koh 

4. Equipping Center Course Army of Christ, commence on 21/9 (Sun), 9:15-

 10:30am, Dataran Hamodal / Tyrannus 1, fees: RM10 (5 classes).  

 Enquiries: sis. Catherine Eng 

3. Church recommended books: "Under Cover" and "Spiritual Slavery to 
Spiritual Sonship", English and Chinese version, has arrived, limited 
ready stock, first come first serve. Senior pastor's recommendation: 
Sunday Sermon Series (1), now selling in exquisite boxing. Can be used 
for cell group sharing, keeping and as gifts. Anyone is welcomed to ap-
proach the BOL equipping station. 

5. Jewish New Year 5775 (Feast of Trumpet) Prayer Meeting, 24/9, 
 8:30pm, Tabernacle. 



◎September - October 2014 Church Activity ◎ 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

7 8 9 10 11 12 13 

       

14 15 16 17 18 19 20 

       

21 22 23 24 25 26 27 

    Feast of Trumpet   

28 29 30 1/10 2 3 4 

      Yom Kippur 

5 6 7 8 9 10 11 

   GA Network Conference 10th Anniversary cum Sukkoth  

12 13 14 15 18 16 17 
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 RM 

Sun Adults 
(8:30am) 221 Fri Devotion 211 Tithe    30,496.00 

Sun Adults 
(11am) 336 

Prayer for last 
week 

119 Cash    11,233.16 

Sat Night 
Service 65 MG12 4 16 

Tabernac-
le 

1,000.00 

Cedar  Service 54 Open Cell 46 185 Israel      225.00 

New Spirit 
Worship 65 

No. of salvation in this 
week    

1 
Thanks-
giving 

2,220.00 

Rose of  
Sharon 20 

Accumulated no. of 
Salvation in 2014  

54 Mission 0.00 

Cheras 
Blessed Land 30 

Accumulated no. of  
baptiser in 2014 

24 Others 0.00 

 
 

GA Youth  36 

GA Star Kids  
(8:30am) 57 

GA Star Kids  
(11am) 83 

Naoith 20 

Total 987 Total     45,174.16 

Courses Date of Class Fees Time Condition 

Growing Towards 
Maturity 

17, 24, 31/8; 
7, 14/9 (Sun) 

10 

(5 C) 

9:15am–
10:30am 

Compulsory to 

all 

MG12  <Cell 
Leader Training> 

23, 30/8; 
6, 13, 20, 27/9; 11/10 (Sat) 

10 

(7 C) 

1:00pm-
3pm 

Completed 

<Grow, Army> 

11th <Army of 
Christ> 

21, 28/9; 
5, 19, 26/10 (Sun) 

5 

(5 C) 

9:15am-
10.30am 

Compulsory 

GA611 Education & Equipping DeptGA611 Education & Equipping Dept   PIC : IP. Hannah Yong 
Only for bro & sis of GA611 BOL.      Venue: D. Hamodal 

*Note: <Grow> : Growing Toward Matured, <Army> : Army Of Christ 

Online Fund Transfer Steps: 
1. Indicate your offering number and type of offering in the “recipient 

reference”.  
2. Please provide the receipt to us by using the ready envelope and offer 

into the offering bag. 

Cheque payable to: GA611 Bread of Life 
Centre.  For those who wish to get the 
offerings receipt, kindly get it from the 
reception counter on the 2nd week of the 
month with Sis Hoon Lin.  The followings 
are the various accounts with their pur-
poses:-  
1. Public Bank 3-13317-3103 :  
    Offerings, Tithes, Bread Of Life  Station 
& Miscellaneous 
2. Public Bank 3-13317-3334 :  
    Only for Land, Building Project & 
 Tabernacle 
3. Maybank 5-12334-30127-6 :  
 GA Education & Equipping Dept & 
 GATI 

 
 
 
 

Mission Fund 

GS611 BREAD OF LIFE 
Worship Address: Tiko-Donala Road, at Bonako Toll Gate, behind Modeka Camp, called small monque.  
Mailing Address: P.O.Box 44, Nkapa Souza, Littoral Province, Republic of Cameroon.  
Senior Pastor: Ps. Blessed Henry Nganzo  Tel: (237) 73231384 

New 

Born 

Prayer FocusPrayer Focus  
 

Materials for this week’s altar building: 
 

Verses: The thief comes only to steal and kill and destroy; I have come that 
they may have life, and have it to the full. “I am the good shepherd. The 
good shepherd lays down his life for the sheep.” (John 10:10-11) 
 

1. Israel 
 Pray that all churches worldwide will rise up to pray for the Christians 

persecuted in the Middle East and also for Israel. Pray that God’s right-
eous right hand will intervene in the situation. 

 The truce between Israel and Gaza has yet to be negotiated completely. 
Under the international pressures, Israel might compromise. Regardless 
of the process of negotiating the details of the truce, pray that God will 
protect the safety of Israel and to bless the rebuilding of Gaza.  

 

2. Church 
 Pray that God will grant the revelation of shepherding and to shower 

down His love more. Pray that God will help the cell leaders to lead the 
cell members into the abundant life of Jesus. 

 Pray that God will protect the steering committee from the stealing, 
killing and destruction of the enemy.  

 Pray for the preparation of the 10th anniversary celebration and also 

Jesus is a good shepherd 
the growth of the church in the coming year. Pray that everyone will 
enter into the new anointing, the new runway and the new boundary. 

 

3. Daughter Churches 
 Pray that God will bless the shepherding and disciplining work of the 

daughter churches 
 GK611: Bless the brothers and sisters who are receiving the training of 

prophetic ministry that their lives will be elevated, they will hear God’s 
voice and used by Him. 

 GC611: Pray that God will anoint the evangelism work in the communi-
ties and schools. 

 GN611: 10 people will be attending GA 10th anniversary celebration. 
Pray for their visa application. 

 GS611 (Cameroon): Pray for the children’s morning devotion, growth of 
the church and restructuring of Douala’s cell group.  

 

4. Nation 
 Pray that God will shower down the Spirit of intercessory revelation 

upon the churches in Malaysia that the churches will rise up to inter-
cede for the nation in unity. 

 
5. Individual 

 Pray that the Holy Spirit will help us to experience the heart of Jesus 
that we will be a good shepherd. 

 
Target 

 
RM280,000 

 
Expenses 

RM63,770.85 

Offering  
Received 

RM47,703.00 


